(iv) Seven yojanas away from the Lead Prakara and four yojanas higher lies
the Prakara of tin. It Is bounded by lead and tin walls and is known as Harichandana
Vatika filled with fragrant sandalwood trees. All the doorways and gopuras and
kalasas are akin to the ones in the preceding enclosures.
(v) Seven yojanas from the Tin enclosure and four yojanas in height lies the
panchaloha sala enclosing the land known as MANDARADRUMA VATIKA fragrant
with mandara trees.
(vi) Seven yojanas away from the Pancha-Loha-meyo. sala and four yojanas
higher is the s/'/verwall encSosing the area known as the PARIJATA DRUMAVATIKA
brimming with trees yielding fruits and calestial parijata flowers engalore.
vii. Inside, and seven yojanas away again, and four yojanas in height lies the
prakara of gold enclosing area known as KADAMBA TARU VATIKA. In this enclosure
abound Nipa trees each two yojanas in height yielding (amrita)nectarine soma. Here
resides a Yogini by name Kadambari, brimming with blissful joy. This Kadambari is
well loved by Mantrini Devi Syamalamba.
In the midst of these shady neepa trees, exists the beautiful mandira of
Mantrinadha. On the fou^S.E.^S'W^N.W^and N.E.,) corners of this Kadambavana
Vatika are constructed four mandiras. Each of these palaces contain seven tiers
bounded by Neepa trees on all sides, Sri Syamalamba uses all these mandiras.
SRI NAGARA has been established in the midst of the forest of lotuses; and
Mantrini's dwelling has been erected nearby so as to help the latter to be in daily
attendance on SRI DEVI LALITA. Thus constructed wonderfuliy,the abode of
Syamalamba can be described only by one who is blessed with a thousand tongues.
Therein dwell Matanga Kanyakas daughters of Matanga Rishi, who drunk with the
wine of Kadambari and copper eyed " remain singing and playing on the Vinas.
AGASTHYA; Who, 0 Lord is Matanga Rishi? How did he happen to have those
daughters? How did they become able to serve Syamalamba?
THE BIRTH OF MATANGA KANYAKAS
Sri Hayagriva: Hear Oh Munivarya! Matanga Muni was a great yogi whose desire
was to be able to create new worlds at will. To this end, he practised severe austerities
and deep tapasya and soon was blessed with a magnificent son, ever obedient to
his father.
This son, named Maatanga.also practised severs tapas like unto his father,
desiring the darshan of Mantrini Devi. Attracted by his great tapas, Syamalamba
appeared before him and said:
"0 Munivarya: I am well pleased with your great efforts. Tell me what is your
desire. I have come to give you a boon."*'
Joining both his hands in great devotion and bowjng to the lotus feet of Syamala
Devi, Maatanga said thus:
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